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1898, No. 20.
.AN AOT to fut,ther amend "The Publio Health Aot, 1876." THle.

[19th Beptembe'r, 1893.
BE IT ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
foIlows:-

1. The Short Title of this Aot is "The Pllblio Health Aot 1876 Short Title.
Amendment Act, 1893."

2. "The Publio Health Aot, 1876," is hereinafter referred to as InOOr)?rotation.

" the plinoipal Aot."
3. The proviso to seotion number fourteen of the pl'inoipal Aot, Repeals.

constituting the Ohl'istohuroh Dminage Board a Looal Board of
Health; seotion number four of I( The Publio Health Aot 1876
Amendment Act, 1877 "; t( The Publio Health Aot 1876 Amendment
Aot, 1880 "; and seotion number two of "The Publio Health Aot
1876 Amendment Aot, 1881," are hereby }'epealed.

4. Every Looal Board oonstituted by the prinoipal Aot shall pro" Infeotlous diseases

vi~e, an~ supply gratis op demand to any me~oal praotitioner, forms ~o~~ril6~r~:' to
pnnted In aocordance mth the Sohedule to this Aot.

It shall be the duty of the medical pl'aotitioner inattendanoe
upon any person sick of small"pox:, oholera, soarlet fever, measles,
typhoid fever, ~iphth~ria, or. other ~feotious disease dangerous to
the people, to ImmedIately gIve notlOe themof to the Looal Board
of the distriot in whioh suoh siok person resides. Suoh notice shall
be in the fOl'ID in the said Sohedule, or to the effeot thereof, and
may be given by delivering or posting the. same to the offioe of suoh
Board. All suoh notioes shall be transmitted through the post free
of postage.

Every medical praotitionel' who refuses or negleots to give
suoh notioe, or to state to the householder where such siok l)erson
I'esides as early as possible the infectious nature of snch disease,
shall be liable for each offence to a penalty not exceeding ten
pounds.
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Sohedulo. SOHEDULE.
-To the Local Board of Health for the District of [In'8ert the name of the

dt'strict] •
I HEREBY report a case of infectious disease, as follows :

Name of householder:
Name of patient:
Age:
Address:
Date:

Signature of medical attendant:
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